othyronine (T3) has previously been shown to _ fast-phase, depolarization-induced 4 5Ca uptake Ii lH·gamma-aminobutyric acid release by rat brain .. osomes at low nanomolar concentrations IJlll l rable to those reported for whole brain.
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Mlited by Elsevier Science Publishing Co., Inc. IAmme of the Americas, New York, NY 10010 much higher than in other compartments of the brain. In the present study we confirmed that endogenous levels of T3 in nerve terminals are at least eightfold higher, and may be as much as 60-fold higher, than in whole brain. More importantly, we showed that both 125I-Iabeled T3 and endogenous T3, but not 1251_ T4 or endogenous T4, are released from depolarized synaptosomes, primarily by a Ca2+-dependent process. This demonstrates a mechanism for raising the level of T3 within the synapse, where the hormone may interact with pre-and postsynaptic binding (or uptake) sites, and suggests that the peripheral hormone T3 may be a neurotransmitter. [Neuropsychopharmacology 8:253-258, 1993J thyroid hormones that enter the brain are concentrated in synaptosomes (Dratman et al. 1976; Dratman and CrutchfIeld 1978) , where L-tetraiodothyronine (thyrox ine, T4) is converted to T3, a more active metabolite (Dratman and CrutchfIeld 1978) , and T3 is degraded to T 2 (Tanaka et al. 1981) .
Recent work indicates that T 3 is taken up by two kinetically distinct active transport systems, whereas T 4 enters the synaptosome by diffusion (Kastellakis and Valcana 1989) . SpecifIc binding sites for T3 on syn aptosomes and synaptic membranes from rat brain have also been described (Mashio et al. 1982 (Mashio et al. , 1983 . The clin ical observation that small concurrent doses of T3 aug ment the therapeutic actions of tricyclic antidepressants in apparently euthyroid depressed patients (Prange et al. 1969; Goodwin et al. 1982; Schwarcz et al. 1984 ) is likewise consistent with the concept of the nonnuclear brain effects of thyroid hormones because the nuclear T3 receptors in the brains of these patients would be expected to be fully occupied (Crantz et al. 1982 ) be fore T3 was given .
Although the evidence supporting direct actions of thyroid hormones on synaptic processes is compelling, there has been no clear, comprehensive conceptual framework within which to evaluate its physiologic relevance. It has been shown that concentrations of thy roid hormones in rat whole brain are in the low nanomo lar range (Dratman et al. 1983 ), but hormone concen trations in presynaptic terminals and the synaptic cleft are uncertain, and the dynamics of thyroid hormone levels in this complex anatomic area are poorly under stood.
In the present study we confrrmed earlier isotopic studies indicating that T 3 levels in rat brain synapto somes are much higher than whole brain levels. Per haps more importantly, we show that endogenous T3, but not T 4, can be released from depolarized synapto somes by a Ca2+ -dependent process like the classic neurotransmitters. This demonstrates a mechanism for raising the levels of T3 within the synapse where the hormone can potentially interact with pre-and post synaptic binding (or uptake) sites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
All experiments were performed with brain tissue preparations from adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Wilmington, MA) weighing at least 200 g. A total of 22 rats was used in this study: four for determinations of hormone levels in whole brain, four for determinations of hormone lev els in synaptosomes, eight for determinations of the re lease experiments with radiolabeled hormones, and six for determinations of endogenous hormone release (see below). They were housed two to a cage and given free access to laboratory chow and water. Animal quarters were kept at temperature of between 22 and 25°C, and the light-dark cycle was 12 hours.
Preparation of Tissue Homogenates
The brains of experimental animals killed by decapita tion were removed immediately and kept on ice while the cerebral cortex was dissected and weighed. Corti cal tissue was homogenized in 10 volumes of 0.32 mollL sucrose containing 3 IlmollL iopanoic acid to inhibit thy roid hormone metabolism, and centrifuged for 10 minutes at 800 x g to remove nuclei and cell debris. The synaptosome-containing supernatant (protein con centration, about 700 Ilg/100 Ill) was used in the release assay.
Preparation of Synaptosomes
Synaptosomes were prepared from the cerebral cortex by the procedure of Dodd et al. (1981) . The cortex was NEUROPSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY 1993-VOL. 8, NO.3 homogenized in 10 volumes of 0.32 mollL sucrose im mediately after dissection and centrifuged for 10 minutes at 800 x g. The resulting supernatant was then layered onto 1.2 mollL sucrose and centrifuged at about 178,000 x g for 30 minutes using a Beckman 60 Ti fIxed angle rotor. Synaptosomes were collected at the inter face between the 0.32 mollL and 1.2 mollL sucrose, diluted 1:2.5 with 0.32 mollL sucrose and layered onto 1 volume (original homogenate) of 0.8 mollL su crose. The pellet from the fIrst spin containing cell debris and nuclear material, the mitochondrial pellet from the fITst high-speed spin, and the synaptosomal pellet from a second 30-minute centrifugation at 178,000 x g were subjected to thyroid hormone extraction described be low. In some experiments, the sucrose solutions con tained 1 nmol/L T3, the approximate concentration in whole brain, and only the synaptosomal pellet was ex tracted. This was done to simulate the in vivo condi tion in which additional hormone is available to replace that lost from the synaptosomes by diffusion or other processes. Protein concentrations were later determined by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) .
Superfusion System
Thyroid hormone release was studied with a two channel or chamber superfusion system previously used to study neurotransmitter release (Hashimoto et al. 1991) . A superfusion technique was chosen over a vacuum £tItration or centrifugation method to avoid the potential problems of interpretation associated with the reuptake of hormones. The superfusion apparatus con sisted of two Acrodisc disposable £tIter assemblies (0.45-11 pore size, Gelman Sciences Inc., Ann Arbor, MI), which served as superfusion chambers. All buff er vessels and the two superfusion chambers, which were used Simultaneously, were submerged in a 37°C con stant-temperature water bath during each run. The chamber inlets were connected to an adjustable flow ISCO WIZ multichannel peristaltic pump (Gilson In c., Middleton, WI). Three-way valves (American Pharma seal Co. , American Hospital Corp ., Valencia, CA) were used to switch from wash to release buffer (see below) and vice versa without disrupting flow or introducing air bubbles into the closed system. Buffers were pumped through the chambers at a flow rate of 1 mil min, and fractions of the superfusate from the cham bers were collected at i-minute intervals, using an ISCO Retriever II fractionator, into either borosilicate glass tubes or 12 x 75-mm antibody-coated radioimmuno assay (RIA) tubes (see below). The 1251-T3 and 125I-TI were counted in an LKB 1272 Clinigamma gamma counter at an efficiency of 70%.
For some experiments, fresh synaptosome-con taining homogenates were preloaded with 1251-T3 or 1 251_ T 4 (3 nmollL) by incubation for 25 minutes at 37°C with superfusion wash buffer (135 mmollL NaG, 5
IIInO IIL KCI, 1.4 mmollL MgS04, 25 mmollL glucose, 3mmollLCa0 2 , pH 7.4). Preparations preloaded with !!!J -T3 or 125I-T4 were simultaneously drawn by the peristal tic pump into both superfusion chambers and mperfused with wash buffer for 4 minutes at a flow rate m2ml/min, and then for 3 minutes at a rate of 1 rnI/min. The collection of 1 rnl portions of the perfusate was be pm at this time and continued throughout the release Bay. Homogenates that were not preloaded with 1251_ libeled hormones were not superfused with wash be m collection of fractions began.
In the frrst set of experiments, 1 25I-T3 or 1251-T4_ kladed tissues in the two chambers were exposed to high K+ release buffer in the presence or absence of r;+. The Ca2+ was used as a variable because depolarization-induced release of neurotransmitters from nerve terminals is generally thought to be depen dent upon the rapid entry of Ca2+ through voltage IellSi tive channels (Augustine et al. 1987 ). The release buffer was identical to the wash buffer except that it contained 80 mmollL NaCl, 55 mmollL KCl, and no MgS04. In the second set of experiments, depolariza lion-induced release of endogenous T 3 and T 4 in the presence and absence of Ca was measured by RIA.
ladioimm unoassay of T 3 and T 4 Follo wing extraction as described by Nejad et al. (1975) , T)and T4 in homogenates of whole brain or synapto lOIII es purihed from cerebral cortex were measured asing commercially available reagent kits (Becton Dickinson Immunodiagnostics, Orangeburg, NY). Ex tracts were dried down with N 2 and diluted with "0" standard, and standards were diluted 1:1 with blank extracts (containing no T3 or T4); otherwise, assays were performed according to kit protocols. The eJfJciency of the extraction was greater than 75% for both hormones. The sensitivities and the interassay coeffi. cientsof variation for the T3 and T4 assays were 4.9 pgl IIIbe and 95 pg/tube, and 8% and 7%, respectively. Whole brains and synaptosomes from cerebral cortex were obtained from different animals in three separate experiments. The concentrations of T 3 in whole brain mel purifIed synaptosomes are expressed as the means IX four experiments ± the standard errors of the means.
Assay of T 3 and T 4 was performed without extrac tion by collecting fractions of the superfusates directly no antibody-coated tubes from the free-T 3 and free-T 4 aay kits. The fractions were then concentrated by dry ing under N 2 and diluted with "0" standard from the kit. Standards from the kits were diluted 1:1 with su perfusion wash buffer. Assays were then performed ac cording to kit protocols. The sensitivities and interas say coefficients of variation for the free-T 3 and free-T 4 aays were 15 fg/tube and 23 fg/tube, and 7% and 8%, respectively. 
RESULTS
To validate our methods of measuring thyroid hormone levels in brain tissue, we homogenized whole brains from healthy adult male Sprague-Dawley rats assumed to be euthyroid and determined that the concentration of extracted T3 was 1.64 ± 0.16 nmollL (mean ± SEM, n = 4), which is in agreement with previous fmdings (Dratman et al. 1983 ). Then, we determined the con centration of T3 after extraction of the synaptosomal fraction from cerebral cortex obtained by ultracentrifu gation. In this fraction, T3 was also present at a con centration of 14.6 ± 1.4 nmollL (mean ± SEM, n = 4). In addition, T3 was present in the nuclear pellet con taining cell debris and nuclear material and in the mi tochondrial pellet at concentrations of approximately 1.4 nmollL and 2.9 nmollL, respectively.
Because the purifIcation of synaptosomes takes about 2 hours, during which synaptosomes are diluted many fold with fresh buffers several times, we were concerned that some endogenous T3 might be lost by diffusion (125I-T3-10aded synaptosomes suspended in 20 volumes of superfusion wash buffer lost about 35% of their radioactivity after an incubation of only 15 minutes at 22°C). Therefore, to simulate presumptive in vivo conditions, where central T3 is constantly replenished from peripheral stores of T4 and T3, we added T3 (1 nmollL) to buffers used in the synapto some purifIcation. Under this condition, we then found that the concentration of T 3 extracted from these syn aptosome preparations was 63.5 ± 11.4 nmollL (mean ± SEM, n = 4.).
In the fIrst set of superfusion experiments, we ob served depolarization-induced release of radioactivity from tissues preloaded with 125I-T3 (Fig. 1) . A statisti cal analysis comparing the mean areas under the curves by a two-tailed Student's t-test showed that signifIcantly more 125I-T3 was released when Ca2+ was present in the 55-mmollL K+ release buffer than when it was omitted (t = 2.92, P < 0.05). These data suggested that the release was initiated by a Ca2+ -dependent process. Then, we showed that 85.1 ± 3.9% (mean ± SEM, n = 3) of the released radioactivity was bound by T 3 antibody-coated RIA tubes, confIrming that it was pre dominantly 125I-T3 rather than a metabolite of 1251-T3 or free-125I. We found no depolarization-induced release Homogenates were superfused with low (5 mmollL) K+ buffer, then superfused with high (55 mmollL) K+ depolari zation (release) buffer (_). This fIgure represents four sepa rate experiments that showed 125I-T3 was released primarily by a Ca2+ -dependent process. Each point represents a mean with standard error bars. See text for experimental details.
of radioactivity from tissues that had been preloaded with 125I-T4.
Next, we demonstrated that endogenous T3, like 125I-T3, was also released from depolarized synapto somes primarily by a Ca2+-dependent process (Fig. 2) .
A statistical comparison of the mean areas under the curves by a two-tailed Student's t-test conftrmed that more endogenous T3 was released when Ca2+ was present in the release buffer (t = 6. 75, P < 0. 01). Only about 20% of the amount of endogenous T 3 released in the presence of Ca2+ was released when Ca2+ was omitted from the release buffer (Fig. 2) . During the 7-minute depolarization, 4. 8% ± 0. 5% (mean ± SEM, n = 3) of total endogenous T3 was released in the pres ence of Ca2+.
DISCUSSION
Based in part on the structural similarity between io dothyronines and the catecholamines, Dratman (1974) hypothesized that thyroid hormones may act as neu rotransmitters. Dratman and associates (Dratman et al. 1976; Dratman and Crutchfteld 1978) subsequently showed that radiolabeled T 4 and T 3 intravenously ad ministered to live animals were preferentially taken up into the synaptosomal fraction obtained from rat brain, where T4 was also converted to T3. In the present study we have demonstrated what was suggested by these earlier isotopic studies: that concentrations of en dogenous T3 are much higher in synaptosomes than in whole brain. arate experiments that showed T3 was released primarily by a Ca2+ -dependent process. Each point represents a mean with standard error bars. See text for experimental details. Kastellakis and Valcana (1989) reported that T3
was actively transported into rat brain synaptosomes by a sodium-dependent process, whereas T4 entered primarily by diff usion. They also showed that 1251-T3
could be released by homoexchange with nonphysio logic (10 IlmollL) concentrations of unlabeled T3; how· ever, they did not report on depolarization-induced release. In the present study we demonstrated Ca 2 +.
dependent, depolarization-induced release of 125I-T3
by synaptosome-containing homogenates of rat cere bral cortex using a superfusion system. Using highly sensitive commercial RIAs, we measured T3 and h in superfusates, thereby showing that endogenous T3, but not T 4 was released by the same process. It is 01
interest that a much smaller amount of T 3 was rel eased when Ca2+ was deleted from the high K+ depolariza .
tion buffer. This release may have been triggered by a process involving intracellular rather than extracellu· lar Ca2+, or by reversal of the proposed Na+-coupled T3 uptake transporter to release T3 from the cytoplasm (Erecinska 1987; Nicholls 1989 Our group showed previously that low nanomo II concentrations of T 3 will enhance depolarization ilduced Ca2+ uptake (Mason et al. 1990) 
